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Another Recent 13 Sighting!

1. Othniel

2. Ehud

3. Shamgar

4. Deborah

5. Gideon

6. Abimelech

7. Tola

8. Jair

9. Jephthah

10. Ibzan

11. Elon

12. Abdon

13. SAMSON
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Judges 17:6 In those days there was no king in Israel, 

but every man did that which was right in his own eyes. 

Galatians 3:13 Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of 

the law, being made a curse for us: for it is written, 

Cursed is every one that hangeth on a tree: 

Judges 16:30 …So the dead which 

he slew at his death were more than 

they which he slew in his life. 

Romans 5:10 For if, when we were 

enemies, we were reconciled to 

God by the death of his Son, much 

more, being reconciled, we shall 

be saved by his life. 



Recap: The Two General Bodily Resurrections

Revelation 20:1-6

1 And I saw an angel come down from heaven, having the key of the bottomless pit 

and a great chain in his hand. 2 And he laid hold on the dragon, that old serpent, 

which is the Devil, and Satan, and bound him a thousand years, 3 And cast him 

into the bottomless pit, and shut him up, and set a seal upon him, that he should 

deceive the nations no more, till the thousand years should be fulfilled: and after 

that he must be loosed a little season…
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Revelation 20:4-6
4 And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and judgment was given unto them: 

and I saw the souls of them that were beheaded for the witness of Jesus, and for the word of 

God, and which had not worshipped the beast, neither his image, neither had received his mark 

upon their foreheads, or in their hands; 

and they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand years. 
5 But the rest of the dead lived not again until the thousand years were finished. 

This is the first resurrection. 

6 Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the first resurrection: on such the second death 

hath no power, but they shall be priests of God and of Christ, and shall reign with him a 

thousand years. 
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Recap: The Two General Bodily Resurrections

2Tim 2:12 Rom 8:17

1 Cor 6:2-3 Do ye not know that the saints shall judge the world? …Know ye not that we shall judge angels?



Revelation 20:7-10
7 And when the thousand years are expired, Satan shall be loosed out of his prison, 
8 And shall go out to deceive the nations which are in the four quarters of the earth, 

Gog and Magog, to gather them together to battle: the number of whom is as the 

sand of the sea. 9 And they went up on the breadth of the earth, and compassed the 

camp of the saints about, and the beloved city: and fire came down from God out 

of heaven, and devoured them. 

10 And the devil that deceived them was cast into the lake of fire and brimstone, 

where the beast and the false prophet are, and shall be tormented day and night 

for ever and ever. 
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Recap: The Storyline After the Millennium

2 Peter 3:10 But the day of the Lord will come as a thief in the 

night; in the which the heavens shall pass away with a great 

noise, and the elements shall melt with fervent heat, the earth 

also and the works that are therein shall be burned up. 



Where Are These Resurrections On A Timeline?
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OLD

TESTAMENT

~4000 Years

Of History

CHURCH

AGE

~2000 Years

Of History

Rapture

2nd Coming
Armageddon

TRIBULATION

~7 Years

MILLENNIUM

1000 Years

Final Battle+
Gog & Magog

The Judgment 

Seat of Christ

The Great 

White Throne

Wedding 

Supper

Note: Timeline NOT to Scale

The 2nd Resurrection

After the 1000 yrs

New 

Heaven

& Earth

Satan

bound

Fervent

Heat

Satan

Loosed

The 1st Resurrection

Is Done By This Time

1Corinthians 15:17-28

1. Christ the firstfruits

2. They that are Christ’s at his coming 

3. Then cometh the end



Revelation 20:11

11 And I saw a great white throne, and him that sat on it, from whose face 

the earth and the heaven fled away; and there was found no place for them. 
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Continued Storyline: The 2nd Resurrection
After the Millennium

2 Peter 3:10 But the day of the Lord will come as a thief in the night; in the which 

the heavens shall pass away with a great noise, and the elements shall melt with 

fervent heat, the earth also and the works that are therein shall be burned up. 

John 5:22 For the Father judgeth no man, but 

hath committed all judgment unto the Son: 

Cf: Daniel 7:9 Who is on the throne?

Who ministers unto him?



Revelation 20:12-15

First a General Statement: No Divine Immunity!
12 And I saw the dead, small and great, stand before God; and the books were opened: and 
another book was opened, which is the book of life: and the dead were judged out of those 
things which were written in the books, according to their works. 

Verse 13 shows 3 distinct places from which the dead come forth
13 And the sea gave up the dead which were in it; and death and hell delivered up the dead 
which were in them: and they were judged every man according to their works. 14 And death 
and hell were cast into the lake of fire. This is the second death. 15 And whosoever was not 
found written in the book of life was cast into the lake of fire. 

Reasonings
• The sea cannot be the sea we know because the earth is burned up.

So what is it referring to?

• Death & hell are two distinct places that hold the dead
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Continued Storyline: The 2nd Resurrection
After the Millennium

Gen 1:6-8Job 38:4-11 Job 26:5-6 2Pet 3:6



Where Are These Resurrections On A Timeline?
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Thank you for your attention!
This is just “The Tip of the Iceberg!”

We had to Stop this study somewhere!

Acts 17:11
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